2016 Annual Report
Summary Statement
As a supporter of St. Mary’s Catholic Campus Ministry, we are pleased to share with you our
2016 Annual Report.
Support for the Ministry is expressed in many ways, including financial donations, weekly
offertory, volunteer hours and more.
Support for the St. Mary’s CCM continues to grow as we had well over 400 persons give at least
one gift in 2016 (442 supporters accounted for, not including unaccounted givers (ex. cash gifts).
Thank you all for the kind assistance you offer, enabling St. Mary’s to continue its mission of
service to our university community.
-

Father Denzil Vithanage

Programs & Organizations
Here is a sampling of our student programming and organizations
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RCIA
Confirmation
Student Retreats
Annual Mission Trip(s)
Small Groups
Social Events
Praise & Worship Music Ministry
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FOCUS Missionaries
First Friday/Saturday Vigil with Adoration, confession and Mass
Student Prayer Team
Evangelical Catholic training
Student Leadership training
Sunday night supper after Mass
Service Projects
Spiritual Direction
Wednesday Evening Dinner & Formation
Bible Studies
Knights of Columbus
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Kappa Upsilon Sigma Catholic Sorority

Student Participation
700 - 800
150 - 200
120 - 150
100 - 110
50 - 70
15 - 20
30 - 40
50 - 70
3 - 5
110 - 130
20 - 30
35
100 - 150
15 - 20
70 - 80

# of students that attend one or more Masses in a year
Average number of students at weekly Sunday Mass
Students actively involved at St. Mary’s
Number of students in a Bible study
Students attending weekly events
Students leading Bible studies
Average number of students attending daily Mass
Average number of weekly confessions
Average number of students discerning religious life
Number of students involved in Catholic organizations
Number of students serving in the liturgy
Number of students in in a leadership role
Students that attend at least one retreat in a year
Students in spiritual direction
Actively involved or participated in a pro-life event

Special Projects
New Catholic Student Center at
Stephen F. Austin State University
Supporters gave over $140,000 in 2016 for
the new CSC. We are now taking pledges
(up to 5 years), to raise the remaining funds
needed to sign a construction agreement this
June.

Financials
*Does not include monies raised for the new CSC.

Revenue - $353,950

Expenses - $346,434

Thanksgiving
We are extremely grateful and thankful for all the partners of St. Mary's Catholic Campus Ministry.
Their generosity in giving their time, talents and treasures, and the many prayers offered on behalf
of the ministry are greatly appreciated.

